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For the Student GoverlUnent Association of Western Kentucky 
University to allocate $275 fo r the purchase of seven modifi ed 
Hubbell Skycaps. 0.5 m, 
U~ii/C1Sily 'o 
Local light pollution leve ls : ;:':::;;'?:::;f::,t the 1,000 plus 
studen ts, who progress throu h lI ve rsi i · astronomy courses 
each year, can sec through til 0.311 escape atop Thompson 
Complex Central Wing, and the . e their education, and 
The chief components of th is li ght poll ution arc light trespass into 
the observatory, direct (and therefore potentia lly dangerous) glare 
into drivers and police offi cers eyes, and urban skyglow, and 
These shields wi ll eliminate their ligh ts contribution to these three 
and there fo re t' contribution to light po llution, and 
The area affcctll§iril: is on and between Alumni Dri ve and the 
Industrial Technology building, and 
Facilit ies Management will attach the shields. 
Be it affirmed that we, th~~:r.A,Vt iJo:£n~ Association of 
Western Kentucky University, do hereby a llocate $275 for the 
purc hase o f seven mod ified Hubbell Skycaps. 
Mike Richardson 
Campus Improvements 
M Ike l~Jc1Tatdsol1 
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